We have proposed that chronic hyperglycemia alters the ability of glucose to modulate insulin secretion, and have now examined the effects of different levels of hyperglycemia on B cell function in normal rats using chronic glucose infusions. Rats weighing 220-300 g were infused with 0.45% NaCl or 20, 30, 35, or 50% glucose at 2 ml/h for 48 h, which raised the plasma glucose by 18 mg/dl in the 30% rats, 37 mg/dl in the 35% rats, and 224 mg/dl in the 50% group. Insulin secretion was then examined using the in vitro isolated perfused pancreas. Glucose-induced insulin secretion remained intact in the normoglycemic 20% glucose rats and it was potentiated in the mildly hyperglycemic 30% glucose rats. However, with even greater hyperglycemia in the 35% glucose group the insulin response to a high glucose perfusate was severely blunted, and it was totally lost in the most hyperglycemic 50% glucose rats. In a second protocol that examined glucose potentiation of arginine-stimulated insulin release, a similar impairment in the ability of glucose to modulate the insulin response to arginine was found with increasing levels of chronic hyperglycemia. On the other hand, the ability of a high glucose concentration to inhibit arginine-stimulated glucagon release was preserved in all glucose-infused rats, but the glucagon levels attained in response to the arginine at 2.8 mM glucose were much less in the 50% glucose rats than in all the other groups. These data clearly show that after 48 h of marked hyperglycemia, glucose influence upon insulin secretion in the rat is severely impaired. This model provides a relatively easy and reproducible method to study the effects of long-term hyperglycemia on B cell function.
Introduction
Glucose is well known to regulate insulin secretion by directly stimulating insulin release (1) as well as by modulating the response to many nonglucose secretagogues (2) . However, this relationship is disrupted in two rat models with reduced B cell mass-those that received streptozocin as neonates and those with a partial pancreatectomy-in ways that are reminiscent of human non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus. Specifically, glucose-stimulated insulin secretion is lost in both ofthese models while the response to nonglucose agents is preserved (3) (4) (5) . Moreover, glucose modulation of arginine-stimulated insulin release is also impaired (6) . These findings provide strong evidence for a link between a reduction in B cell mass and subsequent abnormalities in the function of the remaining cells, but the cause of these abnormalities is unknown. One possiblity is that chronic hyperglycemia occurs after the B cell reduction and that this has a direct deleterious effect on the function of the remaining cells.
The present study was designed to compare the effects of different levels of hyperglycemia over a period of 48 h on B cell function in normal rats using an adaptation of the glucose infusion method of Cole and Logothetopoulos (7) . Our results show that chronic B cell stimulation, which is associated with hyperinsulinemia but not hyperglycemia, is not associated with changes in B cell responsiveness. On the other hand, the infusion of larger amounts of glucose that produce greater degrees of hyperglycemia are associated with progressive loss of the B cell sensitivity to glucose. These findings suggest that chronic hyperglycemia is the cause of the B cell functional defects described in these models.
Methods
Chronic intravenous infusion method. Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 220-300 g (Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Inc., Wilmington, MA) were used in all studies. An indwelling jugular venous catheter was placed by exposing and cannulating the external jugular vein with a 3-cm length of 0.012 X 0.025 in. sialastic tubing (Dow Corning Corp., Midland, MI) connected to a 10-cm length of 0.023 X 0.038 in. polyethylene tubing (Clay Adams, Parsippany, NJ); it was then tunneled underneath the skin to the back and exteriorized between the shoulders. It was flushed with a saline solution containing 30 U heparin sulphate/ml. The next day, a solution containing 20, 30, 35, or 50% glucose (wt/vol) or the diluent 0.45% NaCi was begun and infused into the catheter at 2 ml/h for a total of 48 h using a Sage syringe pump (Orion Research Inc., Cambridge, MA) and an infusion device. This device consisted of a swivel above the cage and a hollow metal cable that ran from it and was attached to the animal by way ofa metal neck ring and a Velcro vest (Emdie Instruments, Goochland, VA) such that the rats were unrestrained and had free access to food and water. Blood for plasma glucose measurements was obtained by tail snipping at 0, 24, and 48 h and assayed using a Beckman Glucose Analyzer II (Beckman Co., Brea, CA). Blood for the plasma insulin concentration was obtained at similar time points by interrupting the flow to the jugular catheter for 2 min and then withdrawing 0.5 ml of blood and placing it in a heparin-coated 6 X 50-mm glass tube after carefully discarding 0.2 ml that was removed before the sample. A similar volume of saline was then replaced in the rat to minimize volume changes, and the infusion was restarted. The plasma was separated by centrifugation and stored at -20'C before assay. At the end ofthe infusion, the animals from the general population immediately before study, was also studied along with the infused rats.
Pancreatic insulin and glucagon content. After the infusion, rats were decapitated and the pancreata removed, cleared of lymph nodes, blotted, weighed, and homogenized in cold acid ethanol using an Ultra-Turrax SDT homogenizer (Tekmar Co., Cincinnati, OH). The volume was adjusted to 8 ml and was then stored at -20'C pending assay.
In vitro isolated perfused pancreas. The technique of the in vitro isolated perfused pancreas has been described previously (8) . The data from all samples collected are shown in the figures and were used in the tables. The protocols for each study are shown at the top of the corresponding figure.
Radioimmunoassay. The insulin concentration in the samples obtained with the perfused pancreas was measured using charcoal separation (10) and rat insulin standards (Eli Lilly, Indianapolis, IN). The plasmainsulin concentration was instead measured using double antibody separation (1 1). Glucagon was measured using 04A antibody (purchased from Dr. Roger Unger, Southwestern Medical School, Dallas, TX) and charcoal separation (8 Table II . The insulin content of the 20% and 30% glucose rats was greater than that ofthe infused controls, although only the 20% group reached statistical significance. On the other hand, while the result of the 35% glucose rats was identical to that of the saline-infused rats, the value in the 50% glucose rats was significantly decreased. Similar results were obtained when the data was expressed as insulin concentration (insulin content/milligram pancreas, data not shown). The glucagon contents of all the groups were similar, except that of the 20% glucose rats that was slightly increased.
Effects ofacute changes in glucose concentration on in vitro insulin release. The protocol and results are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. The perfusate used for the equilibration period and for the baseline sampling contained 16.7 mM glucose, which was then decreased to 2.8 mM for 10 min and then returned to 16.7 mM for 15 min.
The pattern of response in a normal animal to this protocol can be determined by examining the results of the noninfused control group in Fig. 1 . As expected, they showed a rapid suppression ofinsulin release to a very low level after the glucose reduction and a marked biphasic response when the high glucose perfusate was returned. The pattern of response in the infused controls was qualitatively very similar, but it is evident that glucose-stimulated insulin secretion is partially suppressed in this group, even though the mean concentrations were not statistically different from those of the noninfused group (Table III) . The results of the glucose-infused rats are shown in Fig. 2 . Insulin release in the 20% glucose rats was similar to that of the infused controls at all time points. On the other hand, the baseline secretory rate and the fall in insulin concentration after the glucose reduction in the 30% glucose group was similar to that of the saline-infused rats, but the second phase insulin release caused by the 16.7 mM glucose was markedly increased. The baseline insulin concentration of the 35% glucose group was less than that ofthe infused controls. After the glucose reduction, a small transient increase in insulin release was found, but then the concentration fell to a level similar to that ofthe saline-infused rats. The insulin response to the high glucose perfusate was again significantly less than that of the infused controls at all points tested. The baseline secretion rate of the 50% glucose rats was similar to that of the saline-infused rats, but after the glucose reduction a marked paradoxical stimulation of insulin release was found. It should be noted that no increase in insulin release occurred when the high glucose perfusate was returned.
Effect ofglucose on in vitro arginine-stimulated insulin release. The protocol and results are shown in Figs. 3 and 4. The baseline perfusate contained 2.8 mM glucose and then 10 mM arginine was added. After reequilibration at 2.8 mM glucose, the glucose was increased to 16.7 mM and arginine was added again.
As expected, the noninfused control rats (Fig. 3 ) had a much larger response to the arginine at the high glucose background with the mean insulin concentration being more than 17 times greater than that attained at the low glucose level (Table IV) , which clearly demonstrates the normal effect that glucose had in modulating arginine-stimulated insulin release. The pattern of response in the infused controls was similar, as was that in the 20% glucose rats (Fig. 4 ) at all time points tested. In the 30% 0.45% NaCI (7) 81.5±9.70 4.06±0.21 20% Glucose (7) 113±10.0* 5.06±0.26* 30% Glucose (8) 112±13. 6 5.25±0.50 35% Glucose (7) 77.2±9.66 4.29±0.47 50% Glucose (7) 29.7±3.20*
4.56±0.42
Hormone content is expressed as mean±SEM. Statistical significance was determined using the unpaired two-tailed Student's t test and was calculated by comparing the results from the 0.45% NaCl-infused rats with the corresponding results from the other groups. *2 P < 0.05; 2 P < 0.001. the 16.7 mM glucose has a marked inhibitory influence on arginine-stimulated glucagon release in all groups. It should be noted that the mean glucagon concentrations of all the groups are similar at both glucose levels, except that ofthe 50% glucose rats, which was significantly decreased at the low glucose concentration. Effect ofprevious hyperglycemia on in vitro arginine-stimulated insulin release. The protocol and results are shown in Fig. 5 . The baseline perfusate contained 7.8 mM glucose and then 10 mM arginine was added. After reequilibration at 7.8 mM glucose, the glucose was increased to 32.8 mM for 30 min, and then returned to 7.8 mM for 20 min. A second arginine challenge was then given.
The noninfused control rats showed a marked biphasic insulin response to the initial arginine challenge, and then, after reequilibration at 7.8 mM glucose, the glucose increase caused a marked biphasic release. However, it should be noted that after the return to 7.8 mM glucose the insulin concentration only fell to 9.24±2.90 ng/ml, which is much greater than the mean baseline level attained before the initial arginine challenge (2.38±0.33 ng/ml). ilar insulin response to that of the first. The saline-infused controls showed a blunted second phase release to the initial arginine challenge as well as partially suppressed glucose-induced insulin secretion compared with the noninfused controls. After the return to 7.8 mM glucose, the insulin release of this group also failed to suppress fully as it fell to only 4.23±0.53 ng/ml compared with the baseline value of 1.08±0.20 ng/ml. The response to the second arginine challenge was also very similar to that of Insulin concentrations are expressed as mean±SEM and were calculated using each sample obtained during that perfusate condition. Statistical significance was determined using the unpaired two-tailed Student's t test and was calculated by comparing the results from the 0.45% NaCl-infused rats with the corresponding results from the other groups. *2 P < 0.05; 2 P < 0.001. Figure 3 . Effects of glucose and 10 mM arginine on insulin secretion in rats infused with 0.45% NaCl for 48 h and assessed using the in vitro isolated perfused pancreas. Noninfused controls were normal rats taken from the general population immediately before study.
the first. This protocol was only tested in the 20% and 50% glucose-infused rats. The response in the 20%o glucose group to the first arginine challenge and to the 32. Figure 4 . Effects of glucose and 10 mM arginine on insulin secretion in rats infused with 20, 30, 35, or 50% glucose for 48 h and assessed using the in vitro isolated perfused pancreas. Insulin and glucagon concentrations are expressed as mean±SEM and were calculated using each sample obtained during that perfusate condition.
Statistical significance was determined using the unpaired two-tailed Student's t test and was calculated by comparing the results from the 0.45% NaCl-infused rats with the corresponding results from the other groups. * 2 P < 0.00 1; t 2 P < 0.05.
during the 32.8 mM glucose to reach a value that was indistinguishable from the baseline. After the return to 7.8 mM glucose, the insulin concentration showed a nonsignificant rise from 12.6±2.27 ng/ml to peak at 16.5±4.73 ng/ml. The response to the second arginine challenge was again smaller than that of the first. Reversibility of the lost modulating effect of glucose on in vitro insulin secretion in 50% glucose-infused rats. To determine if the modulating influence of glucose on insulin secretion was restorable in the 50% glucose rats, a group was infused for 48 h with 50% glucose and then removed from the infusion devices.
They were studied 72 h later with the perfused pancreas using the protocol from Fig. 2 . The results are shown in Fig. 6 and it is evident that the pattern of response was identical to that of noninfused controls such that the paradoxical stimulation after the glucose reduction and the failure to respond to the high glucose perfusate were no longer present.
Discussion
The normal B cell rapidly responds to changes in the glucose concentration so that a decrease causes prompt suppression of insulin release while an increase causes a marked stimulation of secretion. Glucose also plays a critical role in modulating the B cell responses to many nonglucose secretagogues. Taken together, these findings suggest that insulin secretion is predominately controlled by the prevailing glucose concentration. However, we have recently described two rat models with a reduced B cell mass in which this relationship is disrupted. In the first, the neonatal streptozocin model (NSZ),' rats receive streptozocin at 2 d of age that causes a chronic hyperglycemia averaging 200 mg/dl once the rats reach 6 wk (13) . In the second, the partial pancreatectomy model (Px), rats undergo a 90% surgical pancreatectomy at 4 wk of age and they then develop a milder hyperglycemia averaging 160-180 mg/dl within one week (5) . In both of these models, in vivo and in vitro studies have demonstrated that glucose-induced insulin release is lost, while release to nonglucose agents is preserved (3) (4) (5) . Moreover, the glucose-1. Abbreviations used in this paper: NSZ, neonatal streptozocin model;
Px, 90% pancreatectomy model. modulating effect on arginine-stimulated insulin release is also impaired in both, although to a greater degree in the more hyperglycemic NSZ rats (6) . These findings provide strong evidence for an association between a reduction in B cell mass and subsequent defects in the function of the remaining cells, but the cause of these abnormalities has not been elucidated. We have previously proposed that chronic exposure of the remaining B cells to elevated glucose concentrations might be the explanation (3, 14) .
The findings of the present study provide further support for this hypothesis, for the ability ofglucose to stimulate insulin secretion was increased in the very mildly hyperglycemic 30% glucose rats, but then progressively decreased as the level of chronic hyperglycemia rose. Moreover, the unusual paradoxical release of insulin to the acute glucose reduction and the marked insulin response to arginine at 2.8 mM glucose that are present in the 50% glucose rats are similar to patterns of insulin release that have previously been described in the NSZ model (6, 15) Figure 6 . Effects of an acute reduction and then increase in the perfusate glucose concentration on insulin secretion in rats 72 h after an infusion with 50% glucose for 48 h and assessed using the in vitro isolated perfused pancreas. Noninfused controls were normal rats taken from the general population immediately before study.
in both groups are identical. The marked hyperinsulinemia of these rats may seem at odds with the findings in the NSZ model in which hyperglycemia is accompanied by hypoinsulinemia (13), but Brodsky and Heuck (16) have shown that with longer periods of glucose-infusion the plasma-insulin response falls to levels that are indistinguishable from those of controls. The results obtained with arginine are also consistent with the view that chronic hyperglycemia can alter insulin secretion. We have previously suggested that chronic hyperglycemia may cause a "potentiated" state in the B cell such that exposure to arginine even at trivial glucose levels causes a marked response (14) . Indeed, a very large amount of insulin was released by the most hyperglycemic rats when arginine was given on a background glucose concentration of 2.8 mM. Moreover, this finding is likely not unique for arginine since a similar hyperresponse has also been demonstrated in the NSZ model for leucine (I17), isoproterenol (3) , and 3-isobutyl-I-methylxanthine (6) as well as for arginine (6, 17) . However, the potentiation ofthis response by the high glucose perfusate in each group can only be estimated from the results in this study, for the magnitude of the insulin levels attained to the second arginine challenge as well as to the 16.7 glucose alone was likely suppressed by the initial arginine exposure (18) .
Therefore, we suggest that chronic hyperglycemia is the factor that leads to the altered B cell responses in the glucose-infused rats as well as the models with reduced B cell mass. Indeed, the results in Fig. 5 clearly demonstrate that normal rats exposed to 32.8 mM glucose for only 30 ( 15) . One possible mechanism could be a factor that is released during the sudden reduction of perfusate glucose and that causes the insulin response. Indeed, a recent study (25) has confirmed an earlier observation (26) that catecholamines are locally released by acute hypoglycemia in the perfused rat pancreas preparation, so perhaps another factor may also be released. Another possiblity stems from recent observations on the effects ofglucose on B cell intracellular calcium. Hellman et al. (27) have suggested that glucose stimulates calcium influx into the cell thereby raising the intracellular calcium level, but it also promotes calcium uptake by the organelles and stimulates calcium effilux from the cell, which tends to decrease cytoplasmic calcium. Glucose-induced insulin release is thought to be caused by an increase in the free cytoplasmic calcium concentration so that the calcium influx into the cell would normally predominate. However, they have observed glucose-induced inhibition of insulin release in alloxan diabetic rats (27) , a phenomena that has also been observed in some human diabetics (28), and they have postulated that in these pathological situations calcium uptake into organelles predominates over intracellular influx such that cytoplasmic calcium falls (27) . It follows that an acute lowering of glucose might then mobilize these calcium stores and cause an insulin response. Further studies are needed to explore these possibilities.
It is also noteworthy that the direct modulating effect of glucose on insulin secretion is totally restored in the 50% glucose rats 72 h after the infusion. Similar attempts to study the reversibility of B cell defects in diabetic animal models using established therapeutic modalities have been hard to interpret, perhaps because of the difficulty in chronically establishing perfect glucose control (14, 29, 30) . While it remains to be proven that these results have relevance to situations with longer periods of hyperglycemia, they at least suggest that B cell changes associated with short-term hyperglycemia are totally reversible.
The findings in this study also suggest that chronic hyperglycemia has an inhibitory effect on arginine-stimulated glucagon release, for the response to arginine at 2.8 mM glucose is much less in the 50% infused rats than in the other groups. We have previously shown in the NSZ model in which the A cell mass is comparable to that ofthe controls (13) that the glucagon response to arginine at 2.8 mM glucose is only about one-half of that found in the controls ( 14) , which lends further credence to this concept.
The pancreatic insulin content ofthe 50% rats was markedly reduced, which is comparable to a similar result obtained in the Logothetopoulos model after 24 h of infusion (31). Insulin content is dependent on insulin biosynthesis on the one hand and on insulin release and intracellular degradation on the other. It has been well established with both in vitro and in vivo techniques that insulin synthesis is increased in markedly hyperglycemic glucose-infused rats after 24 and 72 h of infusion (32, 33) and the results from this study show that insulin release is also markedly increased throughout the infusion period. We don't know how much intracellular degradation is occurring. It is then of interest that the pancreatic insulin contents of the various groups differ so much in spite of plasma insulin levels that are not very dissimilar. It may be that the insulin concentrations do not reflect the secretion rate because insulin clearance is somehow altered under these different conditions. These results suggest that with the infusion of 20% or 30% glucose the rate of biosynthesis exceeds that ofsecretion, whereas with more hyperglycemia the reverse occurs. Yet it must be remembered that these infusions are only given for 48 h and that the effects of more prolonged hyperglycemia may differ (34) . One finding that is clear, however, is that the quantitative insulin response to the arginine at 2.8 mM glucose in the 50% group is larger than that of the control groups at 16.7 mM glucose, even with the marked decrease in insulin content, and that the insulin levels attained in the 20% rats are similar to those of the controls, even though the insulin content is increased. These results suggest that the quantitative insulin response under most circumstances is not determined by insulin content.
In summary, these results suggest that 48 h of very mild hyperglycemia tended to potentiate glucose-induced insulin secretion and did not alter the modulating effect of glucose on arginine-stimulated insulin release. On the other hand, with greater degrees of hyperglycemia the direct influence of glucose to acutely alter insulin secretion decreased such that it was most impaired in the more hyperglycemic 50% group. Moreover, a progressive alteration of the glucose influence on arginine-stimulated insulin release was also found with increasing levels of hyperglycemia. These findings are very similar to patterns of insulin secretion that have been described in the Px and NSZ rat models, and they strongly suggest to us that chronic hyperglycemia is the factor that causes many of the defects noted in the B cell function ofthese groups. It remains to be seen whether a similar sequence of events occurs in man, but it is very interesting that a recent study has demonstrated that insulin secretion in normal subjects fails to appropriately suppress during hypoglycemia after just 12 h of hyperglycemia (35).
The glucose infusion method therefore provides a way to study the effects of chronic hyperglycemia on normal B cells, obviating the need for streptozocin or animal strains with genetic abnormalities of glucose homeostasis. Also, it allows the effects of different levels of glycemia for different time periods to be assessed, making this model an important tool for further study.
